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comnes our duty te caîl the attention cf in±ending immigrants
Wa the country we have nearer home and with ne poseibility Of
Inidian or half-breed troubles te aunoy. Ontario has homes
for a million more as good as the average cf the North-West
aud more essily accessible.

TE CLIMATE.

Owing chiefiy to its remoe position and partly te its latitude
Northern Ontario (Algema and Nipissing> is commonly sup-
posed te be a very sterile and inhospitabie region. The writer,
during a portion of five Fessons spent in varicus parts cf this
district, bas tried te ebtain reliable data as te its true climats
and agricultural capabilities. Briefiy, the spring opens about
the samne time as in the ceunty of Bruce, ao far as foliage and
grasses are conterned. Owiug te immuuity from fali frosts,
crope are ofteu scwed very late, sud often every new settier hias
seme clearing te do in spring before seeding. Hence.the gene-
rai impression that spring is vely bsckward sud cold. Duriug
the past summer more attention bas been paid Wa gardeuiug,
sud the resulte bave been quite satisfactory. Tomatees sown
fromn seed in open air ripened early in September, wbile oat8
sowu in July were safely barvested in Octeber. The wild grape
grews luxuriantly on isîsuda in Lake Nipissing, the plim,
Cherry, sud high bush, asf weli as msrsh cranberry, ou its
shores ; sud the usuai small fruits abound everywhere. I found
the wild plum cQu the plateau of Archer, 1,35C feet above ses
level, aise in the Spauish River near Pagamssing; sud it is
rUmonred that it extends te its source. A few atches cf po-
tatees near swamps were touched late ini Junet tut recovered.
sud did well, while

ÂLL FIELD CROPS WERE À FAIR AVERAGE,

thougb very poorly put in, owing to lack of tesms sud impleS
ments in this new region. Grass sloug the road was magnîfi-
cent, eue head of timothy sbewn mesured 20J inches, sud
bine'joint on fiats is frequeutiy taller than a man. 0f the ad-

&tation cf climats te succeseful seulement there can be ne
doubt, sud of the fertiity cf the soul as littie ; the only ques-
tien then is-is there sufficient oil te be found ta repay the
Bearch for itit The average of the country I have traversed-
between BrucelMines sud Callauder-wouid give in the vici-
uîitY cf 40 p. c. cf arable land, nearly ail free frcm stone, balance
Solid reck. Sexue townships average 80 per cent., snd formu
fsir settlemeutq, whiie tracts wiil only be fit for graziug pur-
Poses. The amunt cf moisture is very suitable fer agricul-
tural sud grazing ; the record at Sturgeen Falls, ou Lake Nip-
i88ing, for the lest year, being, Dec., 1883-Rami, .7 ; snow,
21.5. Jan., 1884-Ramn. .2; sew, 9.3. Feb.-Rain, 0.3 ;
Shtow, 10.5. March-Rsin, 4.05; snow, 2.6. Apri-Rai1l,
4-25 ; snow,- - May, ramn, 2.32; June, 2.08; Jniy, 3.30;
A111. 1.07 Sept., 5.04 ; Oct., 3.96 ; snow, 2; Nov., 3.11
sunow, 5.7; rainfall for the year, 30.11 inches; snow-fail, 49.8.

I t May b. remarked that bath ramn sud snow came very season-
ably-tb5 t ne trains were biecked, and scarce a day in wbich
Iniu couid nôt work in the woeds. With these facts in vies"
sud that the lowest temperature was -36o, the average Of
Februarv beiug + 8Q, we ouly ressonably conclude that the
regien Gs net ouiy habitable but salubrions.

A REVOLUTION IN TELEGRAPHY.

TUEIC8SJEPRI8ING INVENTION TUÂT MAy SUPERSEDE TEE TELE,

PHONE AND TUE MORSE SYSTEM.

Anew application of electrical science bas been made in
JPuladelphia that promises te go far tewards revoiutionizing
tlegrapby sud supplauting the telephone in popuisr faveur.
'is nothiug lesà- than the discevery cf means by which any-

body Capable cf manipulating an ordinsrv type.writing M'
Chine May, with equal euse, rapidity sud precision, send and
?eceive Messages over a teiegraph wire. Shoudti neto

aO .1 that is claimed for it, aud, indeed, that it seems fully
Capable cf, there seems te b. no good reasen why the places
of expert Morne telegraphers may net be filied everywherO bY
girls, clerka, expreasmen, station agents aud other non-eiPerts,
80 Olt Once reducing greatly to the public the. Mot of telegrsphyp
Sud increasing facilities by the estabhishmetit cf telegraPh
offices thrOughout the country in places wbere theY have net
heretofore been. For ressens best known Wo the Compauy cou-
trlling this meut important invention, its operatioDs have

auitil nO been kept a secret. The office sud opersting roonsý

tileree Carefuîîy gliarded againat reporters, sud the men In-
te";dhave bien as close-mouthed as if iL hsd been a political-

mystery, instead of A utep in progressive science that they were
concea ling.

THE NEW SYSTEM.

The distinguishing features of the new system-which takes
its name from the inventors, Mr. George M. Hathaway and
James H. Linville-are the entirely novel transmitter ind re-
ceiver employed. Those two instruments, although put near
together here upen a table, have between them about a han-
dred miles of ordinary telegraph wire coiled about the room,
through which their connection ie made. In point of fact, the
transmitter and the receiver are exactly alike, the same ma-
chine serving for either use as required. Its front is aimat the
key-board of a caligraph or type writer, the letters of the al-
phabet And the ntIperals standing up on elevated keys. Back
of this is a smail wheei iying horizontally, upon the circum-
ference of which the letters aud numerals are in high relief.
Behind this is is a vetical coluinu, around which blank paper
is placed, aud by a simple mechanical contrivance moved up
line bylnu sdesired. The paper almost touches the lettered
face of the wheel. A smali inking rolier, governed by a spring,

supplies colour to the lettered wheel. Inside the columa is a
smal: hammer that strikes the paper againet whatever letter
may be directly before it, and s0 prints it upon the surface of
the paper. Ahl that seems simple enough.

THE MY8TERT I8 BELOW,

in the intricate and delicate electrical attachments by wbich,
variously gradusted currents are led over the thirty-eight or
forty wiï:es from the keys tW the printing apparatus, and at. the
samie time to a connected instrument far away to record both
siuiultaneously and with a perfect accuracy on every key that
is struck. The wire connectiflg the instrument in single, but
those graduated currents not only pso aloug it without con-
fusion, but even meet and pasu in opposite directions at the

same time. This was fuily demonstrated ini t day's tests.
The touching of a key instantly produced a letter upon the
peper of bath instruments, snd letter after letter foilowed as
rspidly s a skiifui type-writer operator could touch the keys
until mauy messages had been exchanged. It wus observable
that the wheel, wheii retroression lu the order of the alphabet
was necessitated, whiri d close back to a fixed point each time,
as the wheel of a ,"gold and stock indicator " instrument does,
but it moved with much greater rapidity aud s0 littie affected
transmission that forty to fifty words per minute were eaeay
sent by a person who wau not at ail an expert, aud received
automsticaily at the other snd of the line withont errors.

THE DISTINCTIVE ADVÂNTÂGES

.claimed by this system over aIl other telegrsphic, telephouic
and type'.writing instrumente are in fis simple and inexpensive
Construction, and the ease of operating iL. Any pesn who
cau read can transmit and receive messages through fit as cor-
rectly es could the Mîost experienced expert using the Morse
instrument. It is as rpid as it is accurate, and ail messages
by it being automaticaly printed, both at the point of trans-
mission and that cf receptien, they can be received with safety
and reliability in the absence as weii as in the presence cf the
recipient. The recording of messages at both points precludes
&Il questions cf errors in transmission. It cannot be read by
sound, and is conseqnently the only method for preserving
privacy the electricai communication. It in at once a stoek
indicator, telephone and type.printing telegraph. For rail-

reads and express companiien, bankers, brokers, inerchants and
ail commercial purposes-it belng adjuastabie Wa any system cf
wire communication and capable cft working with any number
of tributaries-it is cf inestimable value. It is not 'a verbal
telepliant, but wiil supersede that Instrument by silently and

rapidi record1ing aIl messages upon paper. There are no for-
midable complications in its constructioni, end it ia regarded by
expert electricians as a wonderful, achiev emet.-N. Y. World.

C OUNTERWEIGHT AND OOUNTERBALANCE.

Bv M. A. BEOK.

On this subject you doubtless have ro om for one more, so I

send yen a copy of some brown-paper sketches made several
years ago, which show the action cf counterweight witlr more
or less clearnese. The notes sdjoiniug the sketches are as
made on the originals, and may j>e convenient for reference.

çounterbaancing in a matter that oan be attained with sme
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